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EMImmigration to This Country Wu
Greater in 1907 Than in '

Any Previous Year, w I
lass

THE XUMBER WASI.285,349

V Without a doubt we have just what you
V? :'' are looking for, The New Lumber and Goal YardgCommlstlonsr Sargent' Report Shows

V lit ' ' J

Wishes. You a Merry Christmas4
From Whence They Cam Jap-

anese Arrive' by Stealth frJ
An Interacting Question. M .

Washington, Dec. 16. ImmigrationFor a Christmas Present
to America during too year ended

Your attention is called to the superior quality of ourJuno 80, 1907, was vastly greater than
in any previous year ot the history ot
the United States. This (act with all
Its Interesting and Important details.
Is placed In strong light In the annual olden Ash oali

s
TOILET SETS IX STAG AND EBONY

MANICURE SETS , SHAVING SETS
'

MILITARY SETS ..

CUFF AND COLLAR BOXES AND
"H JEWEL BOXES

report of Frank P. Sargent, commis-
sioner general of Immigration and
naturallsaUon, which was made pub-
lic Sunday. Of this great flood of Im
migrants, Commissioner Sargent says:

"An army of 1,285,349 souls, that
which is recognized as the BEST and CLEANEST Coal for all

purposes ever sold on this market.
' ....

When you buy a ton of this coal you get i,ooo pounds of lump
Coal which will make more heat than any other Coal sold here. -

hare come, drawn hither by the "free
Institutions and the marvelous pros-
perity of our country the chanceDon't Miss It
here afforded every honest toller to
gain a livelihood by the sweat of his
brow of the exercise of his Intelll.
gence surpassing in numbers the rec No ClinkersNo Dirt No Sootord of all preceding years."

The report contains In tabulated
form every phase of Information bear-
ing upon the question of Immigration TRY A TON
and In submitting this carefully com'
piled data. Mr. Sargent savs:

The Immigration for the vear 1907
exceeded that for 1906 by 184,614 and

Don't miss seeing our line of

Chocolates and Bon Bons
.

'
v!'5';;-,'- ?

'' 1 in those handsome Christmas Boxes

Perfumes
' "! in pretty packages, all sizes and prices

Mirrors
Hand, Shaving and Triplicate Mirrors

that for the year 1905 bv 258.8S0. or
an increase over the year 1906 of
more than 17 per cent, and over the
year 1906 of more than 25 aer cant.

Of peculiar significance ia the table

Famous "BLACK DIAMOND" Coal

Full Line of Lumber, Cement, Etc.
wbich shows the number of Immt.
grants from each foreign country, to-

gether with the Increases or decreases
Compared with the Dravloila vpnr

Twenty-seve-n countries showed la--
creases and 11 decreaiea. The Md

of BMniaration from horia nf thn nnn
tries Is Indicated by the following

Austria-Hunear- 238.452. inrroann
73.114: Bulgaria. Servla and Monro.
negro 11,359, Increase 5,693; France

CALL AND SEE US

JLH1W W. ..'ft&LI'N
Phone No. 29.

v.til, increase 345: uermaa Empire
37,807, Increase 243; Greece 36,580, in-

crease 17,091; Italy, Including SIclJy

fjy We guarantee our goods to be right and

prices right.

THE

PALACE DRUG STORE
aid Sardlnal 285,731, increase 12,611;
Kusglan Empire and Finland 258,943
Increase 43.278: Turkev 20.767 tn.

crease 11,257; England 56,637, Increase
7.146: Ireland S4 5:i0 ms.
Scotland 19,740, Increase 3,874; China
Vol, Increase 583; Japan 30,226, In-

crease 16,391; British North America-- t- V ..ffcy-- rt

189,918, increase 14,856.; West Indies
16,689, Increase 3,0t. nights a striking Illustration of theInterest naturally Attaches to the ARE SEEKING THEIR UTOPIAfact that the time has arrived when,

tf people are dissatisfied with the exproportionately large Immigration
from Japan. While the exclusion isting political, economic and social

conditions In one country, they will
laws have rendered practically nil the
immigration from China, the immigra Five Hundred Persons Will leaveThe lest Thini

the pian, with tile result that' up to
date 478 members have been accept-
ed. Only (300 is required to partici-
pate In the enterprise, the entire
amount to be put Into a common turn
to Institute a colony ln
some island In the South Pacific. '

When the proper Island Is found!
every one will settle down to busi-

ness, Every one who can will be ex--,
pected to do six hum work a day,.

Ann the means by which to deserttion from Japan, while relatively not Mtw York for South Pacifictheir former homes and locate where
a talr chance Is afforded them. Itsgreat, has treDled In the past year.

Thla Increase is significant, too, be-- cnteT interest to the people of the
United States consists In the quet Upon One of the Islsnds There Thty

ause It comes In the face of the
regulation adopted toy the America! tlon that must arise In the mind of Will Establish a

Colony and Go to Work. although every one may have four- -on the Tree any person examining the figures as
to Whether or not our ability as a race

government wKh the assent of Japan,
which. It was sirsposed, would curtail
the Immigration of Japanese to this

weeks vacation a year. The colony
will be and the form ofNew York, Dec. 13. Five hundredto Absorb foreign elements Is not on

the verge, at least, of being over government that of a republic, wlthiAmericans, Germans, Irish, Swedescountry very materially.
Commissioner Sargent presents ex tamed." and Russians, including clergymen, a president elected every year. ll

choose his cabinet, but there willcerpts from effkSal reports made to
his tares by Inspectors sent to butchers, salesmen, bookkeepers,

stenographers, printers and carpen be no secretary of war. ShreddedTorpedo Flotilla at Trinidad.
Port of Spain, Trinidad. Dec. 18.Mexico and Canada to atudy the situNothing in the way of a Christmas gift will give

so much pleasure to so many for so long as a nice piece
Mwaoanut will be the chief product ofters, will leave New York on the 16th

The officers and crews of the Ameri the colony, but the members mayof next month for San Francisco.
ation with special Teference to the
coming ot Japanese to America make a try at tobacco raising andThere will bo sailors In the party,

can torpedo Flotilla, which arrived
iexe Saturday, are finding many ways
of enjoying themselves aabara. The

other crops suitable to the climate,
of '

.

FURNITURE
too, for the (00 are to go away from
that port in a bark to aeek bonfes In
the South Pacific ocean, or rather tn

through those countries. The reports
show that thousands of Japanese land-
ed In Mexico during the past year and
ultimately gained admission, surrepti-
tiously, Into this country. Once la

officers are being extensively enter Restricting Bsnk Officers.
Washinaton. Dec. 19 A Mil m.k.tained and Tuesday made the trip to one of the Islands that dot portions of

Asphalts Lake. An enthusiastic re-- Ing it a felonv for a national bank nvIt
Back of the expedition Is Elmer 8.ceikUon awaits the fleet any of Its officers to speculate with

the United States it was impossible
to locate them, except In the rarest
Instances. While the regulations con Prsther, president of, the Modern runds ot the bank and making It a

high misdemeanor to borrow from a, The Puritan's Glory Gone.
The enjoyment it affords is the kind that lasts and

the kind that every member of the family appreciates.
It is a gift not for the time being but lasts for ages. It

Providence, R. L, Dec. 1. The national bank with which to snacn.
ichoan Puritan, the famous

Science Publishing company. Mr.
Prather la a sociologist Last June,
it seems, becoming convinced that the
wage-earne-r was gradually becoming
weaker and the "trust" and the com-

bination were growing stronger, he

late, was Introduced Thursday by
Representative DeAnnond of Missou-
ri. The extreme penalty provided un-
der the felonv clausa la tan vaara

cerning Japanese Immigration hare
tended to reduce the number of regu-
larly admitted Immigrants, hundreds
If not thousands of use Japanese are
still coating Into the country by
stealth. ,

Referring to the Immigration figures

means as much for the little tolks as the grown folks,
lust now the eternal question is "what shall we buy?"

cup defender, was sold Tuesday at
auction to William O'Connor of Pall
River. Mr. O'Connor paid 12,660 for
tne Doat, which was built at cost Imnrlsonment and nnder th mini.oi i60,uo. The Puritan became fam

decided to start a South Sen colony.
So ho discussed the matter with
friends, and then ftated to. carry on)

meanor clause, $1,000 fins.
from the various countries, Commit-- !
slnnar Barient savs the. table "far--1

ous when she .defeated the Genesta
on September 14. 188S.

The answer is, "we will go to

: Vanderbell's Furniture Store"
' and look at the beautiful line of

TM RETURN OF TrH HARVEST HA NO.
"

Your Holiday

Dinner

Ladies' Desks
Extension Tables
Center Tables
Buffets
Music Cabinets
Rocking Chairs
Dining Chairs
Iron Beds

Comb. Book Cases
Sideboards
China Closets
Library Tables
Bed Room Suits
Couches
Folding Beds
Kitchen Cabinets

Will not be complete unless

you see us for

Choice Beef, Pork, Mutten, Veal, Lamb, Sausage, etc.

Sweet and Sour Dill Pickles, Relishes, Preserves, . Apple

Remember while looking over the above line the
high grade standard "Two in One Sewing Machine."

'A few Violins to be closed out at cost.
Thanking you for past favors and wishing you a

merry Christmas and happy New Year, I am sincerely,

J. E. faMerbelt
cutter, Mince Meat, auer Kraut, Oysters,

Sweet Cider, Ketchup in bulk,
very fine.

ABILENE, KANSAS THE BUCKEYE MARKET
HoJge Block

S. L. GISH & CO.
i


